
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Science Among Codfish.

Artiticial propagation andt rearinîg of
osseous or balt-water lisit is il science
whicih is yet, comnparatively speaking,
new, but which, according as knowledge
advances and nocw discoveries are made,
promises, wlien afided by proper legislation
anud protection, to bu a most eifective

ielnis of imiaititatiig and increasing our
food supply.

Tho progress science is takiiig and ias
mtado during thn last decade, and the vast
ainount of knowledgo gained in a compara.
tively short period respecting the life,
habits and food of various species of fish,
as weil as of the physical condition of the
elenent iit which thoy live, is renarkable,
considering the diticulties under which
such w( rk lias to be carried on.

Not only is knowledge being gained in
the artificial propagation of fish, which is
increasitig the supply of available maîsterial,
but the very fisit theuiselves, after having
grown largo enough to becone of mtercai-
tilo value, aro subjected to new modes of
science, that turns out articles of merchan-
dise that were thrown away as vaiueless
till of very recent date.

Newfountdliand is leading the van to a
great extent in theso scientific methods,
both in the propagation of fist and the
manufacture of articles frot thent.

The fisi hatchery on Dildo Island, ia
Trinity Bay, lias, during the past four
years, planted over 423,000,000 of young
codfish, whicht were able to swimît about
and tako care of themuselves before tlhe!y
were given tiheir liberty ina thtat large
bay.

It was often stated by uany that thtese
codfisht would swim aif in thre broad At.
lantic and never bo heard of againe ; but a
curious phenomiena presents itself, and
proves that Newfoundlaiil is a nost de.
sirable spot for fisi culture. The cold
Arctic current which sweeps past the
imouth of titis large bay, besides bringing
ai inexhaustiblo supply of food to the
fasi, aiso actes liko a fenco in preventing
them froin miigrating, as the tetiperature
on the outsido is too low for codfish to
live in, and of courso turis titent back to
tUe warmer strata and shoals on the ii.
side.

The lôcal fisiermen are the ones that
are best qualified te decido oit the beiefits
accruing frotta titis ha.4tchlery.

The oldest mien say that not since they
wero boys have they sei sucih imiense
quantities of codfislh as have appeared
there this year oit grounds that thwy
thougit were depletedi, and the fisl aru
mnostly of smiall size, beinîg one, two and
tiree years old.

So tituclifor the success of the propa-
gation of codfisi. Now let us turi tu suu
whait use is tado of the codlislt after the
fisiermen catch it.

If we proceed to Harbor Grace, whsere
the most intprovcd styles are tow in
vogue, we will seo vesecla landing tihou.
ettdeUof quititai of titr inct codilah, drat
only à few days iJefçro from: lt dept çi

tho oceait, and which, after a few days
liandling, are turied out again in ssorted
boxs, 5, 10, 20 anda -ibs., labelled "Puro
flonteless Codfishî."

But walit becoies of tit botes and
skins whieh arte separtted frot ine lisi
ia the preparation of tmaking tiis well
kntown househoid articloe

Wro have onliy to ttrn ini aniother diree-
tion, and we seu large ovens etmployed in
dryinîg and parchling these bones, while at
a short distance lare erisiers; worked by
steam, grinîding the hones to a powder
atd fimlly fisih fertilizer, that contLai ns
about double thre essentil inigredients of
the ordinary fertilizer, is turned ont,
ready for sale oi themarket. A mixture
of titis bono-dust tia water is ganritteed
to madle flowers bloot ail the year
round.

Wo pass along to another factory, laid
here are vats ud tanks, with codfish
skins soaking in water, i preparation for
making Alunns'.s Liquid Fishi Glue, thlat
rivals overything knowvn iti tithe adhesive
lite. liere we see large boilers steaming
ais te glue is beintg boiled and strainled,
and put up thin for mucilage, or in thicker
formt for lteavy work.

Tfils is ntot athat cana be utilized from
the codfist. The toigues aire extrte(ed,
packed fresh in% tins, similar to oysters,
and provo a great luxury.

The Newfounadland mtanu ufacturers of
Cod Liver Oil were not satisfied vten
they saw the Norwegians taking a hsigier
standard than theirs, but they set to work.
and found out all the secrets of tie Nor-
wegian non-freezintg process, and nîow, ita
recent experiuetnts, it lias been demnont-
strated that Newfoundland oit, wlhen
properly manlitufacturel, stood tie cold
test at 190 below freeziig point without
showing a sign of anty change, while
esamples of Norwegiat, said to be ion-
freczitg, bega to turn at the freezing
point, and at 1.1° below were perfectly
thick.

Another advatage whicl Newfouid.
land oil alits, :and whichi ieds titme to
demionstrate, is that it digests morte csily,
even on the imost delicate stotiacl, ttat
any Norwegiant. Tihis lias utdoubtedly
been proved ina hiopitals, both ini Paris,
lialifax and llostonl, by well known and
letading phiysicians.

Again, it is ait undisputed facit that
Nwfoundland codltisa are the' finest in tihe
world atd thiere is every reasot fo- say.
ing that with proper care autd attention,
tie articles produced fromt this tisi intust
he superior to those put up frot iiferior
fisht.

Tie firi of Miun & Co. have t.aken the
iad, in mtany respects,i inmore fully util-
izin.g the codfisi, and at great risk ant
entormous expeise iave sent Newfound-
land oi as t restlt (for thtt aLloine will
interest. our drug.ist readers) to tih itar-
kets of tie world, equal in eavery way,
antd superior as to cold test, te ainy cod
liver oit ever furnishied by the Norweigan
factoriis. It takrs timte for a knowledigu
of tie qluality of ti is uil to beconîu lktown ;
lbtit It wrald acin tas if thl> dalys muwst, bu

really mia ber.dl for the tra idt to pay 50
cents pera galloi titon. for oil frot Nor.
wity thaitn foir t equally gad rtile, at
any rate, from Nt wfouh. - P/wr. .

Hypno stsm.

"llylhtnodisiy," ti Gerait pirofessor
said thiouglihtfully, "vos IL mlienidal disoider
dot vos raging brinpally ini der iooso.
balpers. it vos at hypertroihy aitf der
imacitinatioi, and der vriters oit mttndal
phrsenomienons vo; tirst attaicked. Yetu
might cail it a sort auf writers ratinp iif
der praini. Dor itgrediences peen iule
auf a foot uttidt a rastal. Mtix thorolugihly
indt set aivay ina i cool bhre. Bud on
weli autendicatead case laits been reported,
undt dot vos told py at notorious liar auf
France. As t defence fer der ltwyers to
sed up in iurder drials it. vould peent a
pudding, as Sciiler saidt ; but its brin-
cijial use so far alreatdy has peen coifiied
to sheap novels µnidt sykentifi nakain.
Fife tousand years ago aî Greek philosopher
hybntodised a rooster shiken mit t straigit
chalk mttrk ot der floor-, uit ntoV,int 1892,
der skyentific befeples discofer (lot you ctan
IyhIIodize beeples au! dey aiidt got is
much praiis as dot rooster. Nature got
hard feeliinag toward IL vatctiui id auf
you ititit. got any intelligettces auf yotr
own you cana absorib dot frotta soiiepody
else. It vos a choyful surbrise to sotiu
beeple's hteadts to get IL tmd inside auf
dem py IybIn1odiisti auf dey didn't iai
somte alreaty py maturd. I t'as hteddCr,
yountg mens, lot you culti'Vate sote prains

f yotr ovt, aiber youl debend i hybnlo-
disait aber iylydetitic inchections auf
maîenattlit.y. Ii l eanadtne I cahyb-
nocdize dis class iore e.xpuditiomsly unlîdt
skiiulttateously wit.ta ghib. It's bedder
you etnchoy dis pecooliar phiaenmttnetois
vile site is goin', pbycause site vili soona go
downt tier streamti- auf dime petind der
plue glass, der rolier skate, Koci's lytuph,
dur gold gure, undt pig.leaded vaes."

Aveusu, S.u.n or PnFvscitumrTios.--Thea
stock of drugs and about. i15,000 lire.
scriitions, whih:lm Vere receitly kept in
tite Newnott store of 1 iîazaurd, lazard &
Co., were sold .1 uly 1 ', at sheritrs sale
unider a jutdgmetit of t lie Stupreie Court,
il favor of .loh 11t. Caswcll. for $27,393.
Titero were only two bidders Mr. Caswell
and William 1l. Stratford. Tih figure
'Is riun ni hy themli to 2,20, each bid-

ding as if he plurposed to owm thre property
at any price. Finmlly ir. Stratford de-
sisted, and Auctionueer ihturlingiaii kînock
ed tlhe goods tdown at $2,300 to Mr. Caus-
well. Thre prescriptions are especially
valuable, witieh accounits for tihe Iigi
tigure. - Americau D>ruistU.

Z....-A .new, nont.toxic aittiseptic,

fromt Enuglisli soittees. hit nppiV ers tias m
daitrk-irown liquidl, which Ieeiotme.s tîmilky
oit tie addition of w:ater. it is a by-pro
dutet of coal t iitustry, tand is claimlied
to contiain nao piniiol. bu t dues hol-1 itai-
ogous terpence, i t in probably ri crrnul'
prepamratlon,

epternber, 18t.


